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Citost" 411 it::znomises,t,ogrovr in interr•
estopi prOgres/414 qpd we think onr
ri4,446 Niilll b§,lilettecd telth it. We

eciatiittut to gir-e liberal instal.
insets maf it, weekly, until concluded,
and crOtild anin Tinpress upon the
people the fact that now is the time tosi
subscribe.- ,r

. •

Facts and Figures aabout County Mat-
elara”

its a pity for the Radical party of
this county, that the editors of its two

organs here are »,,i} a no mon• char

acter than they are. Was.4.l.ll.ere nvu
ale indrvidual in the county. silly
enough to believe anything that either
of them asserts, be might be Ica to itn
:gene, fi-oni 'their continual prating
about the county finances, that some-
thing really was wrong, and that Mr.
Wp.i.lea KILLER., Mr .ImiN mail
Mr. tlostru Mi CIA/SKEI, tho hurl dl
t'Qu,nty Commissioners and three,
as honest, upright, and trust worthy,
'Citizens, as our county can boast of,

are nothing more nor Inns than a hoard
ofofficial thieves.

The fact that every Intelligent tax

payer, known these individuals
who are co vehement in their charges
against the Commissioners rind the

'ounty Treasurer, and knows them co

well too, that not one of them would
trust either t4..) the value of h fa dol-
lar, unless he wanted to loose it, 'ref)

dorm it entirely unneeeartary to notice

them. But in order that the men who
furnish the finances of thel'otinty,may
have a correct idea of as Ito control!,
them bent, we hate taken the trouble
to hunt lip some figures, that cannot
but silence the howl that Democratic
.tfficials have been derelict in their du-
ties, and careleee of the public funds.

It is a well known fact, that when
the party, flow kilos; a as the 'wheal
party, gut pottsession of the county of-

'-'llcertin 1954, through their lieu rooete
and corn-crib—know-nothing organiza-
tion, .the entire intlebteilneita of the

I'ollll4 was iR4B t h an twelve thousand
dollars. They managed the finances
for mix years, and in ltf,l when the
people. for incompetency, robbery and
rascality, drove them from the public
places, they lett an indebtedness, an the
audiiors report for that year SIMS,
“ne hundred and forlyfire thourand
,hdlars bi rif g these RIX years, the
taxes were just ac heavy as-ever they
were, and where they put the hundred
and thirty three thousand dollars—the
arnoant of increased indebtedness—no
ones, but the few who pocketed it, to

this day knows. It is. true they re-

paired the Court nonce, but the con-
tract price and coat ofthat job, was tot

der ten thousand dollant, leaNing over
a hundred and twenty-three thousand
dollars to be accounted for.

This Vl' JIM radical fluariceritigt
The people of the County robbed of

over one hundred and twenty-three
thousand dollars in nix years, Will
either the National or Rkaddican (10.7.
deny it?

Now as to Democratic rule. As we
stated above, on coining into power in

1861, they found' and indebtedness of
one hundred and forty-five thobsand
dollar/, the war for negro equality,
compelled them to pay out en im-
mense amount of money as relief to

the families of those who eulistol,tiul
the weed of new jail required theilit-
pruditure of forty-slr thousand dollars
more. "To-day the-County debt is but

74, with outstanding taxes

amounting to $a7,144, 9, or $l, :105,.
'24 wore than the indebtedness.

latatmoci up.thsia,...tha Wade Boat.
cial problem amountsto just this—ft
topk the radical 'Parry six years to
heap a debt. 9f 1145,Q(X)ofpon the tpxi.
payers of the dounty, and it has take'
;he Democrats just nine years io pay
that debt and interest, 4esities• paying
the debt co ntracted Ibr relief purposts,
and building a County p'rison at an ex-
penseof WOO.. '

:Otrft tot i.l49.,facte and figure.. suffi-
cient to put to ebilsnle the truthless
affelta'abo howl about the incompe•
fence of Realocrafie, officials? Just
intagtitemitit pu..ipdebiarkospe 'would

=toilattfl?ccowtfienine .tay.

years aural
we bir )rif data.:
ty debt Itipeiebut; 404(0,

=BM

rielairrA ;itri:rirtiX;lte ikoasaa
dollars. Lu: gruel

Look at ft, tax•paytta. Ponder over
it, and remilmber, %Ask itri' !rave sa

rd by having just such men in odd
aR Mr. Ketitca, Mr. Blataarid Mt.
MeCtosary.

The Treasurer and the Discounts
Taking its cue from the negro organ

up town, the "joint stock" concern.,
across the Way, laborervin'Y lard in its

issue of last, week, to induce its few

readers to believe thatS. S. Wot.r,
Our gentlemanly and efficient county
Treasurer, is trying to rob the tax-pay-
ers of the county by paying exhorbi-
taut interest on loans affected for the

benefit of the county. Flom the style
Of that paper, heretofore,'With its Firtkt
National Bank backers and Sunday
school editors, its reverend coutribm
tors, and "high moral" pretentions
generally, we, were led to believe that

it would, at least, try to "make believe"
titers was some respeCtabihty Minot it,
though the party it represented was
devoid of that article entirely. But

when it gets down into the same filth
hole ellll the editors °Nile h'cfm6lican,
and shovel" dirt with the saine giTst“

that they In, their can be but one eon

Chiahin arnVed at, and that is, that
with all its efforts In iippeioll Ceent, It

it Pis( flit de‘md oftruth, re,,pcetalulity
and decency an the negro prgan that it

turns up Its 110, 40 at. In the article to
which we allude, after wad i ng through
a ball column of unintelligible jargon,
about Democratic officials and count

.111111.rieCH, it ant's:
Now we hear that the I (airily Trell'al,er-to

aII I, the Ji7l,lrftl 11ffits I,oloMikl•liliier 4-1. )II

the ntarl.et uli, ring Mn per .ent pet amass
for money Tl.lB, too, a mUtout attf gantilne Or

'at•"nmg ran... We learn that the l'onlltv
rreltmlll Cr not 10111: MOO a 4tieeeededln gett.ng
It nott• of large vnotint dimentinted fit one per
tent per mouth, or twebe per rein per an-
num. tint] said ante darn ant mature for
tt,nt..htNi.g, eon. Ilenee. for time being. the
aunty to pa) tug bat 4per LEM, per flarattli fair

money'

Now, if the editor of the National,
had not known at the time of penning
the above, thakhe was telling a wilful,
palpable, bare laced lie, there might
lie mine excuse for hitn, but when the
files of his own paper (see National
Jan. 14th) show, 01.0, the "note of large
amount," to which he refern to was
given on the sth or fah of January
last. payable in three months) and con-

sequently became due on the sth hr nth
ofthe present month, it will need some

explanation to know why he lies to
tax-payers in one column of his paper,
and attempts to teach Sabbath achoctl
children in an other

The truth of the whole matter 1r41.,1111-

ply this Eat ly in January, to meet

I pressing demands upon the county
litreastiry, the l'oininisstottera were onm-
pencil to negotiate a loan of I:413,000
This the.) did through the banking
house of \V 14) 'sot is sk , Co pon
this note they were paying at the rate

of 12 per cent. per annum- It became
due about the seventh or eighth of the
present month, at %ditch tone they

paid part ofit small portion renwed
in bank, and the balance about 14,
isSI, they secured front a couple ofgen-

tlemen at Centre hail, fur which, we
are told, they agreed to pay ten per
tient, per 1111(”1111. Thus saving two
per cent. to the tax-payers of the coun-

ty. The money they borrowed trout
the private individuals, was borrowed
on the very day the (fret note matured,
and in place of increasing the interest
as the National asserts, to 22 per cent.

it was reduced to ten,

Rut it is not on account of the per•
rentum that the National howls. The
money the Commiamonern secured for
ten per cent. wail money that was on
deposit in one ofthe banks of this town,
which was loaning it out at twelve per
cent, and the proprietors of that bank
happen to be the same individuals, who
are bark tnv, tip that paper. It is
because the friends and supporters of
the Nfilimtal lost the four thonsanod
dollars of deponite that it whines 'so,
nod not because there wan anything
wrong in the action ofthe Commission

Why Mr. Wobr's name should lie
dragged into the matter, is more than
we can ianderstand. With the county
ffnanoes he has nothing to•do, except
to receive and pay out. It is thaCutn.
iniemioners that negotiate all loans,
and Mr. Wot,, is /imply responsible
for what money's are put in his hands,
and nothing else. Since he has been
in office, he has attended to Ids duties
faithfully, and even the National, if it
Will fay through its columns what its
editor asserts on the steels, will admit
that no more efficient, obliging 'or
worthy ofic#Courd biiplaced in that
position.

•Ae {o•wby money should command

know ae well ae jump* They know
that private parties have offered in this
town,' the Mid day of tam. Aar
ary, tvvelveper Conti over and over, sal
could 1wdeletictiie' that. 'They
,know 'Ai *OOl this,
betoUiti issidisgArAoloiiSetila
per cesult..ssa.ipir all taxes,
which' 4411.aistisa itsithount to about

R•t•.../I.l:esr

eleven per cent—they linOw that the
town council is 04541*6 same thing,
and can Beim° none. Will they tell
us • aliy Why ant' 4inolowt
gold andaibvercould be borrowed
der,a Democratic administration of the
General Government, at rates ranging
from th'ree to Mir pet dent: and under
radical adminiettaticm spoor tnen can•
not secure the loan of ti few greasey,
greenhecke, witliontpaying the tiihor-
bitna price demanded' to•dhy ite inter-

est. Let them have the honesty to
tell their renders that. Radical ism SRe.
made times ise hard, and Ynoney en
scarce, that none Out the rich have any,
and that, they refuse tp loan.it unleee
they receive their ton or twelve or fif-

teen per cent; per annum.

The Out Standing Taxes

Ever since the publication of the an-
nual statement or•tflis County Anditorld,
the negro organs of this Owe have been
'harping about thie "ontstanding taxes,"
and he county indebtedness. Thatre•

port showed that the taxspaysrs of the
county are indebted to the COM migaion-

ers some 537,144,98 and that the entire
indebtedness amorists to hut 35,893,71,
1.0 thill • the taxes were all collected
and paid over, the ci,einly would he Out

of debt a nd have in ON TreTlSllry
'Because the Commissioners ha e

not succeeded in getting this money
collected—because they have not sent
an officer 01 the law with an execution
and nu mercy into every poor until

house in the WIIO has been
unable to pay the taxes levied upop
him, to sell the little he has gathered-
to-sether for the necessities of his Ihmu
ly rt9l:l the requirements of file, in order
to force the payment of his taxes, is

why they are compelled to bear the
nbuse, the vilification and scurrility, of
these exponents of the negro voting
party. '

It in easily to be town by their pet-

siistent deillands for the immediate col-
lection of the "outstending taxes," the
manner in which the radical party
ttnnld enf,rre the collection of tater;

troll those of our citizens, who have
been unable, as yet to srmare up the
amounts levied upon them for the past
year. No one would be spared. 'FL,
few comforts the Inborn-F-7 men of our

country' la ne been Ode to furnish their

families—the necessaries of life, they
hart collected for the tow-Mali/mice
of their canes and little on es--their
homes—all -all, would he placed mi-
ddy the hammer of the collector, and
Le sacrificed, in order that the county
would get at mit , the taxes it is requir.
ed to RRAPPS, to pay it debt fastened
upon os bt the radical part \, would be
wrung front the over-burdened tax-

payers, tliough n took the bread from
the mouths of their children, or turn

ed their lamilies trout their homes a It
out hood or raiment.

It is not the fault✓ of the people of
our County- not the fault of the Col-
lectors—nut the fault of the County
Comminsioners—uot the fault of the
!minty Treasurer—that so great a

amount of taxes remain unpaid. his
thefruit ofthe Radical pa)ty. l ots

mode "limes so hard-—money so snurre,
and gur people so poor that it is im

possible for them to pay their taxes
promptly. This is why there was
$37,141,9A outstanding taxes at the
'January settlement in this County -

why the Comity debt is nut paid and
ie interest on loans to the county

stopped at once.

Let radicalism giiie us the "good
times" it promised—let it so adminis•
ter affairs that our farmers can get a
reasonable price for the products of
their farms, and our laboring men and
mechanics employmeut, andihey will
be able to pay their taxes as they al-
ways were under the Democratic ad-
ministrations.

Financial

The Radical sheet+ of this town seem
to be in sore trotible just now about the
manner in which the finaneen of the
County are administered. They have
not a word to say about the miserable
condition ofour borough finances. For
yearn they have had the control of our
borough affairs, and, though there,can
be no (-anise or palliation offered, yet it
is a lamentable fact that every year,
we are dragged deeper ipto delft, and
consequently oppressed with more over.
one taxes. A. few days ago a lor-
ough order, pc fifteen dollar., width,
•from Its general appeleraneef seems, like
Noah's weary dove, to have wandered
far and wide and fnuad-ao resting place,
was presented to theborough Thatur-
er, who politely indirmed the!. holder
that he wits egg' Mill 'tere!‘i.virs Ito

/ Aher,e4mOrmy IC n- yet•
tA;iiliy eheak from the Bt3hoot nerd,
f4Oniliu .pdioid 0144414 y nine 4olisis,
wilut, toputt* a,t, die brink,, Ahd yet
these shollow4naine(r)ill pimpe•wovild
have the peorle of Clenstra county, be-

7.lltinZiZt,"=.4

- a--

Gentlemen, Thlegatoe 'won't win. Th/
honeaLpsothetilaw jdR Ma Par-
ty. In all places of trust and power,
high and low, among Whitt tale-Or
rather mie-rule—we haveseen the moat '

striking evidencis ahameless corrup•

tint), and yet you have the effrontery
to heap abuse and slander upon Demo-

cratic officials, and produce statements

so absurdly false that any school-boy
May see the lie stamped upon their
face. "Ph that mine enemy would write
a book I"

Late Publications

Tiir LAIWP Mont* Magazine, lie
voted to firtorigtorin, At and Iraah lnn . Pon
eon it Petereap ptNlI terra, Ph I lade lphin
52,50 per mittlyn. Cheaper to tYllbs
The Mar number of this Magazine.

is a beautiful One, breathing of the
Spring. 16 largedo9ble 'Fashion
Plate is as fresh awl richly colored as

t 11111) bed. Then there is a beautiful
cottage scene, "The Retutn ofthe tiwal•
Joss," and another appropriate engrav •

ing called "(lathering Snots drops."
Tbe stories this month arc both varied
and absorbing. And there is an arti-
cle by Mls. FAN\Y It. FEU MR, a SOIIIII-
- holy, givingthe experience in Slant
or Sim, who must be the model
Chummy servant, that till housekeepers
will Mid, in view or the comlng

mail, particularly interesting. The la-
dies will be also pleased with the pat

terns for Spring costurtiee, and the.
varieties for the work...table.

11(6 Hy Mrt , Sarni% T. Ifni,
and I. li.dov I. A Godaylpllll
1,1111110411, SIIXI )1.111111111 I,lvv IMr+lli

1•1121n.
If any larly in the land imagines her

table oomplete, without a copy tt
tiotairs, she has a very ipteer iningins
Lion, and differs frotp nine tenths ofher
sex in this country. 'II, fact is,
Gonty's likny Book, has become such
an iniktspensable amide m every well
regulated household, that it is 110t to
be wondered at, that no indy wants to

be with Out it. Always on time, and
tilled with the hest of matter, the
choicest engravings. newest 111111,1C, 1711,1

most reliable fashions. The May num-

ber is a model.

—We frequently hear the Itndi•
calm talking about putting nude slit.,

the coffin of the Denuawatic part
They tried this in Connecticut, the otlo
day, hit a wouldn't %murk. The Deno,

crate wouldn't eta dead, and the nails
all bounded out agate. (rave you any
more luarle, 3icesni Itadicalx?

Drawing in the Reins

It heelll4 now that 011

f.lot to t:tke telegraphing out of the
hanoli n 1 private cutup:mien eorpor

place it under thecontrol of
of the Ooverninend On this subject
the Italtiinore Sumlffy Trlegrans riTicalca
aN hillown •

Wllllllll4 of }loose of lit pi
ay(ices l. agreed upon n I.llf, ,4111,41 they will

1%, /411:AhrlY day, abolishing the pi... tit

I ode ..1 telegraphing bl private or puhl, cor
por.ition , lied mitring the whole systelll 111111,

control lir"Tril.p“sed toll pr,
1r Id. that the Government shall purelitom at

a fair dilation all the telegraph
eountrs and they are to be 11111.11N1,41..1 her,after
under the ,Ipervinionof It, port t Mice De-
partment As 14 political tioniotillie the bto
graph will prove no doubt it most em. legit 111 M

engine .1 he eitisen then eau have no
telegraphic eorninumeation secret from the
1;r...r0t...tit and radical spies 14101 Fill
will fin'l;ltiaoes as operatives and the usurpers
multiply the patronage that gi ennee their
party machine The press will lie under an
ui tool e 10111101,11141, only such 11e1111,11 ,1111 In'
doled 0111 bra meek, 4.4

1.001/11. an the national government shall see
fit to give them. Whatever falsehood may beneee•eary or ‘aluable fort- her tlogpolltleal
tactics of the party in poster will nisei wilh
ready transmission, and when that magical
little bell, sanctified by Herta, Wt. 4roeL , Hopi
again in Washington, a man ran 1,13 arrested
either in New York or San Franeiseo,and
thrown Into fortress ladere his friends cab
hare an idea Ofeihat has become of him But
ler, too, can etatninOtt his leisure and eaprtee
any commludeation Inlay guide Min to
a bribe of detect for 111 M 11, corruptor of !Lain-
cal Senators or Representatives, without pub
holy requesting the authurillation of the Rouse,
and thus the wheels of jgolferlltikoolit will turn
without a sere/tell or ;wand to awaken 1.111411-
1•1011 of excite Wallin

TIMM a 110M, ventand mighty power la to be
nLlnd to thune alreiely asionned by the ghv-
milliard, another rein to be Wren from thepeoph,n Hellen', hands and gathered into that
of the I, voferal drivers, the procelei of ern trail
nation le tobe immeasurably advanced and the
central oligarchy more etfeelually strength-
ened Draw in the mina and draw them tight-
ly, perhapa the bit may yet gall the popular
nag antlielently to make it kick

The Harrisburg Topic is the great

"Jenkins.' of Gov. Cleary This offi-
cial cannot go out of town, oil hie
whiskers 107, comb his hair, without
having it duly-mentioned in the Topic.
Dr, dilion seems to have constituted
himself the especial laudator of the
governor, and even the crossing of
hat gentleman's legs is auflicient to

throw him into a At of ecstasy. We
have no objection torlhe Topic admi
ring Geary as much SR it 'wants to,only
we sometimes have a feeling of nau-
sea, on picking it up and findiug that
the (rat item in it is something abbot
Gov. Geary. The Topic should recol.
lectiliat Geary is not the mcattaigreea-
ble topic in the world to the people,
and that readers would oemitaional ,
17-11t7 to TheiVic au opportunicy Co
petuee'eomething

lortx fly hai ,g9sik litrMittleOPbaZheaded sinners a Oka 10„an
s)yarm clay, so gab their rageserstedIltiits may ,be touAgeol by WIprooltpte,sword ,

4413iirextirl recisSatlon "'ls s If*pt
leans eupbetnistaamoodr.llllhte.

,4••• • •• 1 ...AO, 1A.41/1,1 +I •

Legal Advererfindiesto

itiSkIIBTERIB NOTICESa•

'the koiloti(ti‘acO . 4iiinta have boiin eF
aftlhied and pinned ni litnd Annan Aced Off
Itisansdln this . Mao for ,ihe Inspeetinni‘f
Molts, legatees atedttr ors Puti otheks)n any-,
wfay interested find ill be preiented to the
Orphans Court °Menke County, to he held
at liellefonteAlee•atiowanon-ond -•onflrtniiiion
on Wednesdaythe 2Dti day of April, A. 0.,
hrfp, , to `I 1 ‘(1

1. The account of Peter Neese, Administra-
tor of, de., o,f Peter Neese, late ofWogs Town-
ship, ilecefttledt

2. Theaccount Of PalOrNNecao,docetised ad-
ministrator of, de., of John eeso, late of

Townsiiipdeceased, as filed by 44e1rr
.11oese, Jr., administrator of, de , of Peter
-Neese Br., deceased

3. The scoount of Harstry hissfip trustee 'of
Mary W dilates under the last wlitkartsit Teets-
ment of Mary Poerman, late of Centro Coun-
ty, deoaaled.

4 The account Of 11. P. 1511T11441. atid
Wolfroxecutors In the lagt will and Testament
of Jaftlel3V/krlkoh let* Of Porter , Townob Iptlo-
-

I, The neennet of 'William Titeitsh, admin.
istratorof, Le., of JJarnel Eokol, flat. of
go SOll TiprlAillp, deceased.

a. 'theaccount Of Andrew Plotter, end Arlntre
Ifeatortnan, admtalstratore of, 4g„ of .Allohnel
Stover, Into ofPTenn ownshipto, Ilteoed

7 'rho account of Pomo/I (leery ''nll' Van-
fel administrators •cf, hp .of tibenil(;ery, bit.. of ('run 'combo-4 Pitfig(.l

K. The aiamunt of llornett agner, Mee
ofPlltsahotlsfirnelber. under the will of 0191-
14.1 Wagner, late of Potter Township, dm:cart-

ed
0 The tmardioni.hip Recount of Thomas

madam °I Maria, Alaltratet..
and Ann ratir, Minor ehildtriti Tohltis Fehr,
IIIIP 11l riirguson TON noth Ip, deesased

10, The Gibmitnnoop m count ..1 Jonathan
Kreamei, ono Man of 1•100,14,

Slate Iteyeir,Mitior. child land hell of Hetity
awyer, lattl of deacio4ril.
II The twconni 1,1 Tosoph Shadier, 1111inink-

trittor "1„1, , of Shnllisr, Int. of MI
Tee uship, denclua d.

14 Thepi, c,nythri of Ils,"1, tort, 1,, and Bea
pnlin VC !toyer, ,ntri,llll.lrnt"rg 01 kr of nil

411114010.. the 1.,,00,14 and rights
1014 1-1,1111,1, ,%141(11 op, of ye, hup

of StilesToarishlp, i',.ntiro 1 aunty , dreenow,l
I.4eetind partial F,3r. 10..rship 10,00at of

/ ...mg,. ingmen. Rxe,•ntor in the will of
Ilene,, lool)1.. , laie of hellefonte. 0en.,41

14 'Elie- eouhoallp annual. of 11, I' Cad
ookoier, I.,Appolos ol the 1.. t w 11l and

..f /find, r, loto of Potter 7'1(51

why., deeeneed
/ 1 fb,4 of IV 1.. Farot,

nhunk 6. W Jane, Ferbie h /11114 ,11,11;
11.Anna M 'limner, minor children of P
1{111111,•r, de. f•to.e,f

'I he adowil.l !Wool oveount•of M
Vtitt.,. °Am inktrolorof, ke , of .no.opfl hoc.
mOn, Into of lowntddp, dectomo d.

toor.dop •1q tmot of o•oplt EPAOR,

tam of the Elf, 1)1"; 111 1611 111,1 w11! HMI Tell
t.utiont (.18mouel Downing, late of liltlf Moon
Township, 111 Ilko County of Centre, ILate of
Poonnid,toda. dot•enowd,

In 'I he ndnuni•tt dloo Ilr, ount of Willlnm
Sellwr, skirroloodridoi of, Ao.„ a John If

Cuory, Ede of Marl% ovi.tinhip, Centro f old]

17.1111P111111:111. . .
Pt 'I he Exeoutorphip nen cello oft' 1. Hy-

mn,. and ,10.ort, Shit I. Exoeulorw itn trill of
.Ineeph Rhirh. IMO' of the Itornugh of Mlle,

hurit, t2elltenn 1 onoty, ‘1.7..e1000d.
21) The tutntmi,truti ,m noonunt of Atone.

anlenien-ti ler of. hrof Senitiel
Mill•Kl.e,late nnf Welker "rnaajtship, oleeetvnenl

.11. The nts, nem( of M T M 111.6111. Ihudol
Ithoed. end Joh, Yertn, ir, trioneen under
the gy on I hotline, doecasod, late of
Itellefon e,

22. The neentint. of T M Hell, admlntetra
tor of, Ae ., nf II Taylner, late of /fox erd
Toe ud.lp, Centre trnntlnty, de. newt

St 'I e.nettl nnt M onim 'nod ridor
of Ikon ft Halt, lete of flog,(. 'I own

t etre I .11111) tit eee.red
Th. ~f T M 11104 and Mn heel

Mel ilat.• hiiu. wholnl•tretore or I burp..

Nto..hwirtho. lute l'ett
tie(*.newl)• de, intoned
Men In,t!Ktlf, Itt7t, H 411.114, IN

Bop...ter.

AMIN ISTItAT()It'ti N oTIcE._
L.•tter. idlll4lllllll ,trathori on the. Vatarl,

,A Mary Mil' Into or Nt.ti,,oni.urg,
to the Motet-1,110.nd nil

permons indebted to maid tollnit, urn lierede
notified lo Tonto• inninot pnyttifind and
linen' lotting Info, niznit,l Ib. ,nne, to pre.
Nett( lltelti duly for (.(q1.11.1ro•ul

Fif EII a tlt i MI ILtli
JA(1)14 1111'11414T

Atlintritntro,Ior.i;.;t•

II;I I'i;lfti ulmiuuli rxlnm, dr Go
A m, nr. A. 4,n Ow /.1 Inuns Bair

Tat V,les,..f
, T.', g grlint.•.l undo!

spend art.
pistils I io n. 41,1 man, .11,00 pn)

wed tion+r ItgAinr.t the kart, to
prunelkt lhern olaily nuth, uu. kali d liar nettl•
flaunt A I,AII 110)

IN la-CA

rho) WITUM IT MAY CA INCEitN
1 Now., Is 11P1,i.) giv..n that I liave pur
hawed "e':n•l'rit74:l/ ":„,I'll),lSl:entr74l

fuHuai n•, nud all p. twine ate h., by warned
not to meddle or later fete a lit the Rome

M IV+

hIPC)It'r,INT Tfl PENSTONERS
Information hal, been revel% ed from A

o,l),•pun, ropp.pra Ageut bur the payment of
the Widows and goittrdift,A. ren,nono in Phil
nde/phia that pavlr7eni Whuhl tent be made un-
til an or about Mareh 9Mlt h.lk7a

I: If h I NSW::
10 1 Sue-et:kw ...,arnts, 11. IMI , 'fro 11"..1

Printing.

BILL 11 EA DS,

LETTER HEADS

liN VELOPRB

Every bupineae man 'Mould have a printed

heading on his Letters and Bills and his Card
printed on hl, Envelope■

The ohespent end the pest Ogee toget them

In at the °Men of the

IYEDIOCRA TIC WATCHMAN

WHY '

Because our soak orpaper in artery variety
Is purehaaed from the manufacturers at the
Lowest Prices, and Mir tholltties or printing
at the sinalleitt poet and in the beet stale, IXO
uhrfriklled

I=ll

. 1 , I/

rvEar siNts eason 8RU4,016
• ,4 • ' JJ.Iit .14, 114 •hii

',
• et 1+ lahaiimi cis

' fod.s. .4 ~••••it
, DONE lAIr 1 10114444. .44

,1 • • v.•, :1,4)
1101'r t114711/01 bOllll. ' •

E!!!!1
Sia,URIFVIB ,

MI IMMO seminal tratide at land Worded lablarn:thilltoerreolariLaglLEM4Pol.o'rettanenFithicititC:::nr:6:3:llbitthictn:e.Lyijiat a Hemlock al_tield River,
perehee, tOM Mita* 'Pine,thMilld North 169percher toa post, thence Meat 2%7, perches
a poet ilt Paid river; thenca lipthe maid' riverby the peyertd, coureee theroar. 30$ perches to

imothe ptof bbglntilnd; hontitining 3M Acres'and 0 perches "did stlittwmide , Mpg the am.ehieti wan purveyed In pursuance of a war.rant granted to John Hall dated Angina eth1704, and which A. It. Reed, adminirdrat,r ofP. A. Hartnetta by deed dated June Nth 11144,granted and convoyed to Willhun Iddinga, Iafee Including the_reeervation !veld deed re.(erred to; thereon oreeteda kceirhe andlptabla;about is acres deareti. Another thereof, cal).
Mune." beginning Matelot 'at the afore•said river, thence by land of John Hall, Feel2EI perches in a poet, thence Hy land or .

Charles Hall, North 71 pligehoi,, ,theece byland of Charles Hall toa poet, th ine
John Hell. North 33(1 parches to * pent at
neer, thence up said river by the several mut•seathereof, ben perehea, to the beginning.containing :184 amen and 90 porches , nurrrya,lon IIWlll .llllll , 1,0 James Hell, dated Atigaat llt
171. Xlioruop erected stomp 0114relling how,AcTA/1oftr? lherent "14111017,"
niituatind in Snow Bhee Tdwaaltlp,

d NteAtenieKet a pine, thence by lanatirveye ro, .T.hiad, Went :124 rwirnhas, to' alnuit, Mooch
perches to a White pine, thence I:*st
perebee to n Hemlock, thence by W. Hell,
North 230 perches to the place of beginning ,tiontnitiftig 48,1 acres and 101 pertitteifi .drvoy.
t:d on a warrantto Charlet' Hall, dated August
1,1111771. torrtithet with tho heretlitninente and
„ripe, tetiarierie Hefzmi , toluti44-48 1421.frittfm;
aud to bu sold as the property of hoar (Int..

EIEE
All that eertaln tneeauftwa, terretnent, new

Flom 1. 11.11,1 And lot offirottrl, eltuntiol in On
„f E„gte, llie, Tio% nkhip or I.l6ertt, ni

County iforenqd,nod lie,rj,,l
B. 101 I I I In the plotof mud 'town , Int ~

bondedflollovilog I.y
...Hoy \li.t.t t.y II lot Of

hole—.nod Vm lh t,y n peat real, eolo,

tnw tote-lottrth of an nun., inure ur peen,
)0.11.0r x 11l the h, reilltano ply Alitl oppur.,
nenry 1...0174.11, taken in I.Neention awl In lc
enlti oVI -the property of Henry A Snydel, Wk.
loon H Stlyder nod Thotopton A Supt..,

MI
A i t or puo, of ground In llio Itoronall /.I

hinte in the ..old County I`lll
ii .lieulh klado of Bishop birool.. sod Immo
t. 1../ N.. 71 In K./fiendplan of wild ii./

Ilie thelroon being n
pnine t h u g .ni reaL 4 inehan a length //./.1
YI feet 't I tielivek in dapth, toatitlini with tha
oppurienoneem; rr {Zed, liken in EXC. Inn,.
u.l to iii• it../ the proporty of Jelllll.l du

'foist: And Ellen Tirlan.
A1.f41)

All th•tl eartalo lot or Woo of irtoUntl, wtth
iii nppurleuant•en, lttuuled In the Bornllol
Of Plot tphborg, t•t•ntrc County, l'a bootalttl
and tit...et-11gal an follow., to wit on the trsorth

by North Intl St , North by tho., ottotr
half of mod lot, V. eta by North 401 Ht , booth

I,t lot NO (fl, and known no of lot \n

11, in plot of Plll,l itorollgh, thereon el 001,1 I
it. %tory frolne dwell Iti )101140 and nehb•
;soiled alol taken 111 l•.leellttntt, end eh he sold
or the property of .l M Way

@MI

All the right, title and Interest of li M. ii//0
y fn 01111 101111 that certain meson/tit, mm,

meta and lot of land.slinated In Potter Town
ohm, at Potters Mills, County of Centre and
State of Pelins)1V11.1111\ 110111111e11 f1114111 1,/, rd.
col as follovro, to wit Jleginning at a stone In

middle of the ( entie and I( isheeo.itolh.s
Turopilt ...Road. thence along land of William
Allison South, set 1.0 14111111 1.11/11,
fit if/11 iteroht, to a •tone, thence ding Inn I
/.1 mini/ /111111111 alley, :4011111, seventy-to oan
a half degieea, Went, twenty-font

along land of theacme, Som.
Ihltlt /11,1•0 11Pt411.1'11, West, live perehe. to •

thenne along land of Adam Singh,

'to In, /11,1•11ty sin.... and Al halfdegrees F a.t,

twenty-seven perches to the plate of lo gin

Mos containing one hundred and forty-throe
porches net measure, being part of n larger
tractor land. known as the Potter Mills Iran i,
thereon ere' led a two-nlniy lonise and smith
shop and other out buildings Seized, taken
In F.114•111.11/11, anti to ho sold as the prop. fry
r,f II NI tienuy Sale 111 11/11.11111•10, at
lo ell/. L , I' 11 , 0f said day Sheriff's 'Arc,
licliefonte, Pa April 4th A II 15711

1) W Vk 01)11111,NG, 14/..ntr
It 14 to,

L, yrs 1,-(lft SALE.
The I,loll.l,lirer offers at private main

FoRTY.TWo LOTS,
tromed.rrly edlointng the borough of Rolle

In Wh,it I. terllll,lll,l
ilit!) 41ti.lOOl

Puri• ~.I:4ler on oil of thorn
1 It,. twit soil
1,..w warraole,f

.pleodlif water power Ol! nn thi•
prolperty, end Pile/ for mend'.
I iri
14 21 f tri

1=

Legal Advertisements

NTIAT ICE.
1 111 • • 'iTH K 1,01.1,0W1NU PERSONS HOE
tilled their Petition,' for l.luenne to AprilTenn
court A I) IN7O
Wl' Itiaard • Tarorn Bellefonte
harslet Harman '. Bellefonte Born
liiiiiiieal A Brom do do
Win Brown do do
II II Kline do do
Michael Howard do do
Wm J ifofflterman do do
Frederick Smith Reataurant Jo
John Anifor•on do .do
Dowding di Yeager do do
Wm H Brown do do
Jacob H irahler do do
Charlet. Brown do do
Patriek Brown Jo do
J B. Et.telle W bele Bale ' do
A Baum do do
Margaret C Krepa Tarern Howard
Alex K Knoll do do
Robert Lloyd do , PlitHfrehury
Richard Hayes do do
Allen 11Alkner do do
J $ linittoputhier do do
Jamb M Kepler Restaurant do
Thorns& Borne de)

. do
Sol Rehrrildt Whole bale ,i do
John Punk do Jo
Patrtek Ponahoe do Rush twp
Cl. elherpe Tinier% , Rosh Cwt.
Rudolph Mulholland " Burnside tap
J. I. Lewis avern tin
Pateholl a Millen Tavern Raton twp
P K Boileau' do Kneabura
T M Hall do do
John Spangler to Pottreciig,
Augustin. Kron, do do •,,••••

Rebore Porter do • do • "

James Bedding do Snow Oho lap
Patrick Nolan do . do
I A Sankey do ' do
Robext Helms, dodo,
Win Holdt do Walker lap
Mlobael Holtrer do ' do
Joel Klinit Jr . do Motion twp
Rebecca litower do Penn twp
Jonathan Rreamer do do
nammil Robb do Haines twp

Heortc Miller , do i, do
Elide hgt,,bll(unee do ' Liberty to
Pears tT. tle "do 'Telt:low op
Mott latuibiln , Stesteursot • twp
gprtta Tholbe, Tavern., , .

fleerge Taylor ' do UnfolOilie twp
Eller Miller . . do KU./ twp
Avuel W Harter , dP ,r, i do
Notary Naos ' 19prl-- twit
Andrew Doyle ' ; fig ''B...a: twp
W II Bellwr • do„forth tarP
John Copenhad do ,

INC! Mt/Zig:7
to ' ',' . 431rbrof iseslons.

"...”

T
"' .."

-",-"" •••-rr I— n----

TO UNPATENTEDI.AND OWN-
11319"4"114"WrHaalon a full

Copy of the lAnd Lien Docke for Centre coup-
* ofSurvolitretumepwit pnd wepejeetewi. 08°
warrants jaezeodail.u:ont= no returns have
Nan made le 61101111 lek"Ii".
tem Use oarteeptlttiTrePtegi ..,

wtAlet tbs.oau tpJpnwolt w Jim. elpt
ftit - Wdneate tlIld•dolvall! Had the)" n7,•_
a 0099wAti snit ,riNalood at, as.,dWhere Mr

wbiohet.. . 914599 19
a eigtepuno,Mr• b ). I be all"

bible alluvia= pp paprphitte 'VirrTIMO let uif MA&
inil4"miiimialrl l, ~, ~t• ~'

ELtittlialiw1 '41,14eveTet IX e6Z, ,'YvNbs4-00.


